DV FOOTBALL BOOSTERS
Agenda/Minutes/Tasks

Next Team Meeting:

Date: 4/7/2015
Time 7:00
DV H-108

Date:
Time: 7:00
Place: H-108

President: Alan Money

Vice-President: Jay
Taylor

Secretary: Amie Hickel

Treasurer: Robert
Bassham

Topics

Season Kick-off Meeting
May 4,

Athlete Clearance

Mission Statement

Contributer

Janae

A. Hickel

A. Money R. Bassham

Status

Discussion Notes
district password for wifi - guest, email for
people bringing computer, who?, how
many computers , squares 6, bring hot
spots if you have them, in the big gym,
flyer, vendors? practice gear, spirit wear,
business supports? - no, collect dues and
get people out, samples of practice gear,
players submit an order form, tax credit any az tax player, that night, projector
etc., clearance handout, practice gear
form, handouts, website, table for moms
club, dads club, committees, another
meeting to discuss, price break for fees
that night, camp fees collected by
boosters, players must pay to go,
scholarship $ for camp etc., donations,
raffles,???

Motions

Athletic ClearanceUse check list on DV
athletics website, linked to booster parent
checklist

The Desert Vista High School Football
Booster Club, in collaboration with the
Desert Vista coaching staff, provides
support to enhance the Desert Vista High
School Football Program, and the
support to enhance
character of our student-athletes. The
Booster Club encourages and motivates
participation by family, friends and faculty
in all Booster Club activities.

Actions

The Booster Club
provides financial
support where needed
for items such as
additional athletic
training events for
players and coaches,
pre-game meals,
stadium fees, auxiliary
equipment, postNeeds to have something like –
season banquets,
working with coaches and utilizing
travel costs, and
resources to help teach life skills,
practice gear through
integrity, and character to our student various forms of
athletes.
fundraising.

Budget

Travel Game
fundraisers

Fundraising / April 15
meeting

A. Money, R.
Bassham, J. Bailey

$230 Booster, $350 Camp, tax credit, total
expenses =$130,000, bring $96, 000 on fund
raisers, the rest covered by dues, ?DeJesushold camp at DV? needs to be resolved by
D.Hinds, uniforms through DO, personalized
uniforms, look good play good, signing days?
player exposure?use of websit, use of local tv,
equality among the DO, can the budget be
tweeked as needed, yes, we will ratify again, to ratify the budget,
budget line items, can we see it? yes will be
shared, to all boosters, Robert will format and Taylor, 2nd, by
Amie will send out to everyone at the meeting Henderson
tonight, summary to be shared at May 4
meeting, postage, equipment, stadium costs,
coaches clinics, banners, programs, film, post
season banquets, senior scholarships $500,
senior gifts, pre-game meals, pre-season bbq,
practice gear, San Diego game, travel funds,
Thuder youth football camp, concessions,
Thunder Cards - fund raiser
Thunder cards, email blast, football pools,
sponsorships, to off set costs
camp controled by coaches - weather, school
housed, food, team building, players loose
weight? 4 practices a day, food needs to be
better,

San Diego
thundercard, email blast

email rollout - 40-50% applied to fees,
boosters send email info home, mandatory
player meeting next Wed. in the aud., middle
school track, player email blast fundraiser,
student event in the evening -

all aye, motion
passes, more info
to come out

Website
A. Hickel

1. Player Recoginition - Fr. ScholarAthlete Ryan Bender, So. ScholarAthlete- Adrian Perez, DV Athlete of the
year- Alex Farina,Arizona DI All-Academic
- Torrey Hickel, Team GPA 3.15, can't list
individuals and names because we don't
have access to that info
All-Region, All- Section player list
Tempe All-City - Connor Culp, place
kicker, T.J. Roberts - RB, Cade
VanRaaphorst- L.B.
calendar events, game schedule unoffical,
August 28 - San Diego, Aug. 21 at
Highland,
academics, character, athletics, former
graduates
dvhsfootball.com

Dad's Club Update

show and tell, Laser Creations, flyer for
the meeting with prices, booster spirit
wear, arm sleeves, gloves?, thunder
sticks,practice gear need to get with
coach, $ to Robert, pants with pockets,
loose fit sleeveless, white and blue, blue
elite socks, cinch bag, travel bag for
incoming varsity, slogan - senior pot luck,
suggestion to coach 3-5, camp shirt,
volunteer shirts - in the budget, bling shirt
for moms club, order online bulk ship,
practice gear for Nike,
kick off meeting May 14, CK's or a bigger
space, every mom signed up is the
we need a president - manual labor force,
thunder dome set up, porch set up, equip,
coolers, tents, food for 7 on 7 , big man,
gear up to camp, uhaul, busses, unload
and bring back, Matt Montgomery
nominated, anyone else for President organize it all -

Program - Sponsorships J.Bailey, A. Money,

athletic recognition

Spring Football

on the website, July,camp then practice
the week after camp, due to early game,

Team gear and spirit
wear

Mom' Club Update

S. Money

A. Money

New Business

spring thermometor form - for spring ball

Misc.

end the meeting

adjurned 8:32

Attendance:
Previous Meeting
Attendance
Last Name
Bailey
Beckstead
Bigman
Culp
DelFranco-Delgado
Erickson
Evans
Frison
Green

First
Julie
JaNae
Michelle
Karen
Polina Maria
Troy
Nicole
Todd
John

Function/Committee
x
Program - T- Card
Mom's Club Kick-off C x
x
Mom's Club
Porch

Henderson
Henderson
Hickel
Jackson

Norm
Lonna
Amie
Kim

Dad's Club
Mom's Club
Secretary

Money

Sandra

Montgomery
Montgomery
Ostendorp
Pierce
Schamante
Taylor
Tosca
Werbelow

Annette
Matt
Jill
Marc
Carol
Jay
Carlos
Connie

Mom - fundraising

2/3/2015

3/3/2015
x
x
x

x
x
x
x

x

Mom's Club- Varsity
Team Mom
Lineman Dinner,
Mom's Club,
Merchandise
Merchandise
Dad's Club T-Dome
Mom's Club
VP
Dad's Club
JV Team Mom

x
x
x

x
x

x

x

x

x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x

x

4/7/2015

Agenda/Minutes/Tasks
Date:
Time
Place:
Leader/Facilitator
Scribe:
Observer/Timekeeper
Topics to be discussed
First discussion of the
project

Next Team Meeting:

Mon, Jan 24, 2011
10:30am-11:20am
Cafeteria

Date:
Time
Place:

Kate

Leader/Fac
Scribe:
Observer/T

Alex
Elena
Time Actual
Owner Status needed, time
mins spent
All

V

30

45

0h 30
min

0h 45
min

What we have discussed:
Everyone shared his / her ideas and we realized that further
research is needed

Status: V - fully covered and clarified , N - needed to be discussed again, 0 - not covered at all.
Actions to be done due next team meeting.

ACTIONSALL

Actions John

Mon, Jan 24, 2011
11:30pm-12:20pm
Library, second floor

Actions Kate

Actions Alex

Do further
research

Completed
action

Timestamp

Untitled Question

